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St Anne’s Catholic Primary School - Weekly News 

Highlights of this week 
 

 On Wednesday children took part in the Daily Mile in conjunction with schools across Merseyside. 
The weather was fine and children were happy participating and enjoying our beautiful school 
grounds. #sacpskactive  #DailyMileDay #sacpskpe   

 Mr Smith from St Edmund Arrowsmith continued his music sessions with Year 6. This week they 
learned about time signatures and musical notation . #SacpskMusic  

 Year 5 children completed their Bikeability course. Well done everyone. 

 Our brave pupils received their Fluenz Nasal Spray.  

Curriculum 

 This week Mr Anderson and Mrs Bannister spent time in Y4/3 and had the pleasure of watching 
our children INSPIRE in their mathematics lesson.  

 Mrs Feeney spent some time in Key Stage 1 looking at the wonderful geography that has been 
taking place in Key Stage 1. Mrs Feeney looked at the learning in classes and spent some time 
talking to our children while looking at their books. 

 
Collective Worship focus next week is: Forgiveness 

Our RE Focus: Belonging 

St Anne pray for us and our school. St Agnes pray for us and 

pray for our Parish. 

Our St Anne’s Catholic Primary School child focus this week is: Proud Team Players 

WOW - Walk on Wednesdays 

WOW is back……. the return 

of the ‘Golden Welly’.  The 

class with the most  students 

who walk/cycle to school each 

Wednesday will win the Welly. 

This week’s winners are…….. 

Year 3. Well done. 

Parents, please click the following link for 

healthy ideas for your child’s 

lunchbox: 

https://www.nhs.uk/

change4life/recipes/

healthier-lunchboxes 

HEALTHY LUNCHBOXES 

https://twitter.com/hashtag/sacpskactive?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/DailyMileDay?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/sacpskpe?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/SacpskMusic?src=hashtag_click
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes


Please see below a reminder of the ‘Temporary’ Timings for staggered drop off and collections  

Drop Off Classes Finish 

8:30am Y6, Y6/5, Y5 2:40pm 

8:40am Y4, Y4/3, Y3 2:50pm 

8:50am Y2, Y2/1, Y1 3.00pm 

8:55am Reception/

Nursery 

3:05pm 

A slight change to EYFS  drop off and pick ups: 

8:55am and 3:05pm 

A reminder that if you have children in different 

year groups your children should be dropped off at 

the earlier time and collected at the earlier time. 

Some key learning in certain year groups will be 

missed if your child arrives at the later time (e.g if 

you have a child in Y6 and Y3 please drop your   

children off at 8:30 and not 8:40am).    

Online Resources 

We have invested in a variety of online apps for children to make use of whilst at home to help with 
homework. Mathletics, Times Tables Rock Stars, Reading Plus, The First News and Spelling Shed. Log in  
details should have been given out to our children.  

Remote Learning           
If any child/children are self isolating at home we will provide them with learning through our ‘Seesaw’ 
online learning platform. For families with no access to the internet we will provide work packs linked to 
our curriculum. We will also share our weekly Monday Collective Worships too. 

    Breakfast Club and Wrap Around Club 

Please remember to book in for Breakfast and Wrap Around Club through the email address 

breakfastafterschoolclubs@stannesprimaryknowsley.co.uk. Breakfast Club takes place in the hall but we 
are now based in our new nursery unit for our Wraparound club - there is now a direct link to phone the 
after school club from 3:15pm on 01514778260 and then opt for option 5 or 07388732605 if there is no 
answer. We hope to have a new and improved booking system through our app once again very soon. 

This week’s Class Attendance 

 

Lions - Mrs Henesy 95.0% 

Tigers – Miss Hodgson 95.4% 

Bumblebees – Mrs Harry 95.9% 

Dragonflies – Miss Williams 98.6% 

Ladybirds – Miss Frodsham 98.6% 

Year 3 – Miss Harrison 94.5% 

Year 4/3 – Miss Howarth 100% 

Year 4 – Miss Jarvis 98.6% 

Year 5 – Mr Waine 95.6% 

Year 6/5 – Mrs Reale-Smith 98.4% 

Year 6 – Miss Hodgkiss 97.7% 

Remember attending school is so important, as is 

being on time. We are aiming to be the best-

attended school in Knowsley, so let’s work together 

to do this and achieve 97%.  

Our school target is 97%  

Green met the target or  exceeded, Yellow just 

below, Red below. 

Our overall school percentage this week is:  

97.1% 

On target again, well done everyone. 



Date Event 

Saturday 10th October  World Mental Health Day 

Monday 12th October – Tuesday 13th October 2020 Year 5 Bikeability 

Monday 19th October Black History Month Celebration 

Friday 23rd October 2020 
School Closes for October Half Term (normal 

finishing times) 

Dates for your Diary  

Extra-Curricular Activities  

Day Activity 

Monday Year 5 Football Mr Waine 

Tuesday Ladybirds Camp Skills (6 weeks) 

Wednesday Year 4/3 Multi Sports with Mr Rutter 

Thursday Year 4 Multi Sports with Mr Rutter 

Friday Year 3 Football with Mr Corless 

 
Football with Mr Waine  
       

Mr Waine has started his football sessions which run from 2:40 until 3:45pm. This will continue for a 
number of weeks before Y6/5 have their training sessions followed by Y6. 
Monday 12th October—Y5 
Monday 19th October—Y5 
Monday 2nd November—Y6/5 
Monday 9th November—Y6/5 
Monday 16th November—Y6/5 
Monday 23rd November -Y6 
Monday 30th November -Y6 
Monday 7th December—Y6 
Children can wear their PE kit to school on the day and bring football boots or trainers to school. 

We are proud be supporting the 
wonderful Pyjama Party Liverpool 
again this year. Pyjama Party    
donate new pyjamas to children 
and young people who are   
homeless or in need at Christmas 
time in Liverpool and the         
surrounding areas. Last year our 
generous families and staff       
donated over 75 pairs! If you are 
able to help please pass any      
donations of new pyjamas to Mrs 
Jones in Year 3 or we will have a 
box in the main office reception 
area. Thank you.                   
#sacpskcommunity  

We are live on twitter which is a fantastic way of communicating with our school community. Please  
follow us for the latest news about the wonderful things our children do at school! @StAnnesKnowsley 

There is still some space on our Camp Skills after school club on Tuesday for our Ladybird class. If 

you would like your child to attend please contact our school office on 01514778260. 

https://twitter.com/hashtag/sacpskcommunity?src=hashtag_click


Nursery  

As the weather continues to get colder and the nights get darker, we have made a slight change to how to 

drop off and  collect our nursery children. Instead of following the path around our beautiful green area, 

please just follow the path straight down to the side of our nursery. While walking down the path, please 

remember to keep left and then proceed back up the way that you walked down (remembering to keep 

left). Once you reach the main school path, please follow the one way system. As mentioned last week we 

are continuing to monitor all our systems and timings to ensure that our school continues to function and 

also to keep everyone safe.  #handsfacespace 

Please continue to wear a face covering while on our school premises—thank you. 

A St Anne's child is: happy, confident and safe. 

If your child is displaying any of the symptoms of COVID 19 ( see below) please do not send them 

into school. Please call the school office on 01514778620 to advise us. We must help to stop the 

spread of the virus by isolating if we have any of the symptoms and seek medical advice.  

Family Learning Service 
 
Due to Covid restrictions the Family Learning Service will be working differently this year. We have 3    
courses on offer to deliver remotely. They are: 
  
SHARE - a 3 week course of fun, hands on activities for families to share together. We will provide you with 
all the resources and ideas and a weekly phone call to see how things are going and give advice and guid-
ance on making learning experiences successful. 
  
Triple P – a 5 week course to help parents to manage their children’s behaviour effectively using positive 
parenting strategies. You will be given a resource book and weekly telephone calls or Zoom sessions, to 
talk through the activities and offer support. 
  
Connect 5 – a 5 week course to support families to manage stress, solve problems, build confidence and 
improve their emotional health and wellbeing. You will be provided with all the handouts for the course. 
These sessions can be delivered 1-1 via telephone or as a small group via Zoom or WhatsApp video. 
  
If you would like any information about the service or want to get involved in any of the courses outlined 
here, please ring or text your details to Vicky Powell – 07825 117 487 or email 


